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Emergency First Aid:  
What To Do Until Your  
Veterinarian Arrives 

The most important part of being prepared for an emergency is 
having a plan before it happens.  Have your veterinarian’s numbers 
by the phone, a first aid kit and a transportation plan for your horse 
in place (including making sure he/she loads!).  If you own horses 
long enough, you will confront a medical emergency sooner or later. 

 Know Your Horse’s Normal Vital Parameters: 
  
Colic:  
If a horse is off his feed suddenly, lethargic, kicking 
at his belly, sweating or rolling/getting up and down 
frequently he may be having an episode of colic.  
Remove all food immediately. 
 
If mild or moderate pain and IF SAFE, attain a heart 
rate, respiratory rate and temperature, then call 
your veterinarian.  If in severe pain (up and down, 
rolling, sweating), call your veterinarian 
immediately.  Walk in an open area with soft footing 
if possible.  Remove food, watch for manure/passing 
gas.  
 

Pulse: Adult: 30-42 beats/minute (bpm).  
Foal: 60-100 bpm for a foal.  This can be taken 
with a stethoscope behind the left elbow or can 
be felt as the artery runs under the jaw bone.  

Respiratory rate: Adult: 12-20 breaths per minute 
(bpm).  

   Foal: 25-60 bpm 
Rectal temperature:  Adult: 99.5F – 101.5F 
   Foal: 99.5F – 102.0F 
Capillary refill time:  Press firmly on your horse’s gums 
to blanche them.  Remove your finger and time in 
seconds until the color returns.  It should be less than or 
equal to two seconds.  Record the gum color.  They 
should be a uniform salmon pink color.  
 
In addition to observing the vital parameters, also note 
the amount/consistency of manure and urine, signs of 
distress, sweating, pain, lethargy, depression and 
appetite.  Note the presence or absence of gut sounds.  
Look for evidence of lameness (head-bobbing, 
reluctance to move, unwillingness to stand) and 
bleeding or swelling.  
 

Laceration/Wound: 
Evaluate the wound and call your veterinarian if there is 
significant bleeding, the wound is near a joint, if underlying 
structures are visible, a puncture is present, or if the wound is 
contaminated.  Consult your veterinarian before cleaning the 
wound.  If bleeding significantly apply pressure over the 
wound with a clean dressing/padding and hold in place with a 
wrap.  Leave in place until the veterinarian arrives.  Check 
tetanus vaccine history.  

 

Acute Lameness:  
Look for heat/swelling in the leg.  Clean out the foot and look 
for nails or other foreign bodies (do not remove before 
contacting your veterinarian).  Call your veterinarian.  

 

Eye Emergencies:  
Swollen eyelids, excessive tearing, squinting or acutely cloudy 
eyes can be an emergency, call your veterinarian 
immediately.  Remove the horse from sunlight and ice pack if 
safe. 

 

Have a First Aid Kit Available 
with the Following Items: 

 
 

 Stethoscope, Thermometer  

 Bandage material including (sterile 
dressing, gauze pads, cling wrap, gamgee, 
gauze wraps, vet wrap, adhesive wrap 
such as Elastikon) 

 Sharp scissors 

 Saline, Surgical scrub and antiseptic 
solution 

 Latex gloves 

 Flashlight 

 Water soluble antibacterial ointment 
 
Discuss appropriate prescription medication 
choices with your veterinarian. 
Some medications should include: 

 Phenylbutazone (Bute) and/or Banamine 
paste 

 Triple Antibiotic ophthalmic ointment  

First Aid Kits are available from HCVS – call 

970 749 1013 for details. 


